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ARTICLE I- THE AGREEMENT 
Section 1. Recosnition of Unit 
1.1	 lhe Board of Cooperative Educational Services of N"",-",u County 
(hereinafter referred to ill! the "Board" or "BCCES") recognizes the 
Nas!lEl.u BOCEi Central Council oiTeachers (hereinafter n::fl:rred to "IS­
"NAIlffiT"') lIB the sol", and exclusive collective and negoll;loting 
representative for EngIiBh ill! Second Language In.!Itnlcton 
(hereinafter Nfer.red to lIB "ESL InstructorSU ) employed by the Boaru 
for fifh"!en. (15) or lIIOrt:' huurs per Wl-'ek. 
1.2	 Recognition shall be the maximum period possible. 
So..'Ction 2. 
Should any put of thi!J Agreement be declanld unI.wful or unenfon:eable by 
final Ul'Cision li tlIl' hi~hl'l>f mUTt of l'OUlpetl-nt jurisdiction.- the :remainder oC 
the Agt"'I'IDenlllhal1 remain nlid. 
Section ? Tilylor Art Provision lSeclkm 204al 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BFIWEEN TIlE PARTIES 'IHAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE 
ACTION TO PERMIT rrs IMPlEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF 
LAW OR BY PROVWINC THE AOOmONAL FUNDS THEREFOR,. 
SHALL NOT BECOME EJ:'FECTJVF, UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
This contrad shall be effedive on, and retroactive to July 1, 2011, eXCl--pt;18 
ot:he~e sel forth herein, and shall tenninate on June 30, 2017. 
ARTICLE U - UNION STATUS AND RI<.;HTS 
Section 1. Non-DWcrlmlnation 
The JKX:FS and ita administrative perPoOnnel shall not diBcriminate again8t 
any member of the negotiating unit on the basis of race, creed. color. national 
arigin. sex, r;e,o;.ual orkntation, marital statull, membership lb" partiL~palionin 
or 86.~dation with the activities of any employee organi:r.atirm. 
Scetiun2. 
Section3. 
Section 4. 
Dues Deduction and Remittanfe 
The Board .~halJ dl.'dul-Iu.llion dues uut of current waKI!8 payable to each 
employee of NABCOT who haol ~o authorized, or hereafrer so authorizes, the 
deduction. Such deduction shaJl be made upon Ncelpt of a duly executed 
payroll deduclionauthurizationuf thet=pLoyee, prepared by NABCOT, The 
dues deducted will be ~ubmitted to NAOCOT by the .£iftecnth (15"') ol the 
fulluwing month with a computer printout lIN-et. DUring each ochool year, 
additions to the Ii:.to[ autlwrized membenhip dUe!I deduction will hemad!' 
if the Boord reeeiv...s a listing of the adwtiunsand ~ployee authorization on 
or before Decemblf!r 15~' of each year and wilhin &ixty (60) days ol the dare of 
the employee's ernploymen.... whichever is later. 
.Pursuant to the passage of legi&lation enabling the implem",ntation of an 
Agency Shop Fee, f:ht:, Di:.l:rid dues hereby a,ll;1Ce thatnolater than thirty (30) 
day~ after the effectivf> dllte oJ employment,. eadl employee who is not a 
member of NABCOT will pay to the collective oorea irUog agent each llwnth 
a :ocrYilce charge toward the administration 01 this agreement and the 
repre5enla\iOll ofsuch empluya- provided,. however. that each employee will 
have available to tum/her meml:X!r~hipinNAOCOT 0" Il,c ~arIl" term:;; and 
conditiOni ti are available to every other member of the Union. The servi<:e 
dlitrgC shall be an amount equal to the collectiye bargainingagmt"lI regula.­
and usual initialion fee, if any, and rrwnthly dues [or each month thereafter 
inanamounlequal to the regular and ',."mal monthlyducs. The Dil.trict ~hall 
deduct sueh Iee in the same manner the member.ship dues are dedul"led. 
Any il1lltructor from whom anagl.'JKy fl'ChaJ; lundeducted plUWlU\t to t:hi.9 
provi8ion who has any objection then>to shall be limited t... proc~ing 
his/her objection in accordance with organizational apPE'al procedures 
l'OJll~inl..J in a st'parare orp;allizatiOllll1 docuIIl£nt governing such appeals. 
NABCOf will indemnify and save tho- Oil;l:tict hMmless £rum any ;md <ill 
costs arieing out ol.lili~lionin any form coru:eming the appliranon of thE' 
provisions of this Article. 
Use of BolU'd Facilities 
4.1	 Unl~.M_eeting5: NAOCOT llMy .....,""h...uJ facilihea, whenavililable, 
for Ihi meeting!l with instructon;, provided thai such meetings will 1101 
bc held during the imtruclional prognun and prOVided that 
l ....sonable advance nuticc is giYcn. by NAIiL'OT. 
5ectign 5. 
SectiOD L 
Labor Manasemenl Co.mmittee 
Thett:: shall be atablished i Labor ManageInEllt Committee cOruDsnng of 
rep.1'\'\l:le'l\tiltive!i eppointed by the Dilltrici Superintendent at' Schools and 
~ntativl'!lappointed. by NABCOT. Said oomnlitrec dulll meet (rom 
time to time, ill the requl'!Il of l.':i1:her PIlrtY, to dlscu~s mattern of lnutual 
concern, 
ARTICLE IJI· PROFESSIONAL STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Instructor Evalulltism Procedures 
1.1	 Every instructor "hall reo:eive iUlIlullllv. prior to 1:he f'rld of lhesellool 
year,,, <;opy of his/hI!'!' final evalualion form. 
1.2	 Mechankal or electronic deviCl5 shall not be u"ed for evaluation of 
instructors without their pet"ITI.ia9.ioll. 
1.3	 If iln instructor dl'!llles a <;smfereru:e relering to his/her evaluation 
report,. reqUe!lt for such o;mference must be made by the instructor 
within five (5) llChool days after rO;'l;eipl of such report and the 
adminislnltor shall schedule such ronference within five (5) !leb.ool 
daysefter such ~1.U..~t. 
1,4	 :Each instructor shall have !he right, upon request, to review the 
<;ontents of his/her own personnel file emanating from the School 
District as ffiilinl>lined by the division head, principal, dLl'artment 
chairperson. Ol'" supervisor. 'Ibis excludes oonfldential papers from 
outliide the so:;hoo( system. Upon T'E'ViewiJlg the fik. the inatructor shall 
initial the conielltli lhLTl'of. Refusal to initial shall not ~quire 1:he 
rerrtovalof any such rnatericl inhis/hl<r file. Such ininaling is for the 
pllIJ'U'".' of establishing that the in.~tnJctor ha5 been infonned of the 
material and is not to be construed as agroeement or disagreL.'lJ'ent 
with the material. Tne in&tructor shall have the right to introdUl.'(: into 
hi»/her fileanyret'lporuJe to the lnarerial. An in!trUctoneqW!l'lting lhe 
oppOrltJnity to n'view hls/hl!'!' HIe .~h ..11 be informed of other files In 
the DiRrncllhat bear his/her name!lO thllt he/she may ,""view them 
as he/she wilIhl"s, Upon two (2) Ways written request by tl~ 
in&tructur, II copy of any ~uchmalf>riaI6""11be I'\'prodl.lced lit the CO!lI 
of the lrl."ltnIcmr, 
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2.1	 Voluntary Transfers: 
2.11	 Any In.-u:uctor may submit !I. written request to the Human 
R...smlI\:es Departmcntwithllo copy to his/her !lupervi6or for a 
trarv;fer tll another work location or aBliigtUnent. These 
requeRlR ~hl\ll be filed in accordlmCl>! with a deadline 
e..tahlished armually. Such requests may be submitted even 
though an opening J<Je6 not exist at thli! lime thereof. 
Z.12	 Ifan opening-exists anda voluntary trolIrlfer reqUeli! ill denied, 
upon request, the employee will be IJrovidcd in writinl1: with 
the reil30n for the denial. 
Section 3. A~5i5lance ill Assault Ca9CS 
3.1	 ITlfltructor~ 5hall be required to report all C!WelI of aMil.ult and/ or 
batreT)' suffered by them to their supervisor, who shall berequired to 
report all such ca.'1e8 of a,.sault and/orbatrery suffered by in9tructorll 
in connection with their employment, to the Di!ltrict Superintendent 
and the Board attomey. Copiel; of t~ report shall be sent to the 
instructor involved and to NABCOT if it 50 requests. UPOII rcq~t, 
the ilttorJlEY shall inform the instruCtoT of his/her righw under the 
law. When criminal action iii taken against a student l:lE'I:'a1l5e of an 
a5sduIL UPOl\ an instrudur, the Board attorney shall notify the 
in5lruclor of IUs/he[ readiness to lViIiist the instructor as follows: 
3.11	 By obtaining fmm the police iUld from t~ principal relevant 
information cOTll:eming the oUender. 
3.12	 By w;:companying lh.e inBtructo:r to rour! appearances Wl"--'fl 
needed; and by acting in other appropriate wa)'oS as liaison 
!Jt,tweell the teacher, the po1i«! and the courls. 
Section 4. Dismissal and/or lennifla!ion 
4,1	 An iIl!itruclor who is adviRed that his/lu?r s.ervioes are to be 
terminated shall be entitled, lIpon request, to ~ meeting with ~ 
Di<>tri<,:t Superintendent, or his/her designee. 
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SectionS. ELAP Tead1eI* VllC<lIU:V RjWbl 
The moo Mnlnr unit member with at least two (2) yeoU!! of satisfactory 
servn will be appointed tv any vacilIIt EU\PTeach.er po!llrion. An-fliBoal ol 
the p:rotfer of the appointment will not result in the Josa of a unit ITIt'iI1ber"s 
rights hereunder. 
~1211 /l!frrp/lce~ Iv "ELAP Tfadle,'" In thisAgt'f'£m,," 1lha1l met1n I/r ESL IEtidrer 
iJ5IJ~d ro tlu. Et/S1ish Litr11lcy Alkmntiw Program. 
ARTICLIl IV -WOJl~lNG CONDIll0NS 
Section 1, 
1.1 Local Compon,.,.,t - School & Diytrict-Ba!led Progfam&: 
Thfo, Bcx:ES' ESL 1I19tructol"S who work within a component School 
District iadlity shall work the same duty day and caleudar as the local 
School District unIesa the BOCf5' IIdminilitratinn finds that the 
BOCFS' duty day uu.Ifor caiendlU' wouJd be tnon! beneficial fOI Ihe 
needs of the childr(>n in !>pecific programs. In such situ.atiorv;, th(> 
i.Ntnlctor may be ~Ilired 10 work till' BOCES' duty day .and 
calendar. 
TIll' BOCES' ESL Instructors who wnrk within a component School 
District and arc itS\ligned to a non-public elemmtary or secondary 
school facility shall work the 8lIme duty day and irlIool calendar as 
the non-public school. 
1.2	 80CFS Program;i: 
'the BOCE5' E5L b1structors who work in BOCESshall work the duty 
day and shall utilize the annual BOCES' !iclIooI calendar. 
1.3	 ESLIJlBtructol"S who teach twenty (20) or more holU'Ol per week will be 
comp(>nsa~ at the rate of five (5) hOlm nf pr'E'paration time per 
w.... 
ESLlnst:roctors who teach fewer than twenty (20) houf'J per week but 
fiftPen(15)ormorehoW'llperweekwill be oompensa~at the rate of 
four (4) hmlTll of preparation Iirne per week. 
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h':>L Instructors who are ~uired to .trend IlU!eCngs and/or 
workshops jCheduled by the BOCFS Administration :shal! be paid 
their hourly lllu:uf pay for the actual time spent in lltlfmd,,"""ataucil 
meetings urAlor war!<shop8. 
1.4	 The holiday$ [CIted below :>hail be g<"allnd atI p;tid holiday9 (i.e., 
holid"y pay "'lual (in hours) to the employee'6 regularly a~signed 
d;ally wl){k ~t\erl\lle) if th: imtruclOT is on payrnll ~Ilt.l said. holiday 
falls within his/het" period of employment' 
Llbor Day
 
Rosh Hashanah
 
Yl'lm Kippur 
Columbus Day
 
F..lection D.y (Prt-'lridmtial Eleo:twnlI Only)
 
Veter<lll9 Day
 
Thanksg,ivmp; Recooo;
 
December 11th ..
 
Cl>rutml!l5j New Yei'll' s Rece.;,;
 
Martin Luther King [Jay
 
Winter Ra""e.<o:;
 
Sprinp; Ri!cess
 
MelIl,Onal Vlly
 
• U the .HSL In.qlrucwr works in the B\.'thpag2 and/or Plainview Scllool 
Di6nicl~ "ud it said dale is a holiday irt said Di~tTict. 
ESL Instructn.... will ~ive hol.Way pay if Ihe Spring Recess i~ splil 
intn diffel'<lnt holiJay pcriod.'i lnr EaIlter and Passover. 
1.5	 ESLlnstructors sh;dl be paid for the days when then: i~an emergency 
.'l<:houl doo}nc. 
J.6	 ESL ln8tTucton; shall be paitl their hourly (;ire oj pay for time ~pent 
medi~and/or collaboratint wi th BOCES <>1" Di"trict: p<=r>nnel"t the 
request uf BUCES or District persnl'Uld. ESL Instructurs sNill obtain 
advance appruval from theiI BOeR=> supervl&or, to the ~t 
prJ6';ible. Alternath'Cly, in the event the IiSL lnsITuctorcannot obtain 
the advarlCe approval of hl6/her BCX:ES l>upervii.o:r, the IiSL 
lnatructor &lwll provide, on ~ form to be supplied by the BOCE5, an 
;It\£St1lition tl-vot "uch meeting ~uned, the subject matter uf the 
ffiI!"liJ-.g.- the Identity oJ the mdlvidualwho reque.q!ed tbe meeting and 
the duration vi ~llcb ~ting.The BOCns sllpI%V18or!\hill approV'2 or 
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d..i8llpprove the rt"<uonableness of the meeting for which the ESL 
Instructor is ~uestlngpByment. 
1.7	 EffE'£tive July 1, 2014, itinerant ESt Inatruttonl shBII ll'reive two (2) 
p4id houl"!i foe l::r';importll.tion per week. 
Section 2. SLAP TeacheT Work Day 
TIle working conilitionr. fQr the ELAP Teacher{aJ ~hall be il8 follow!: 
2.1	 Duty Day: The Duty Day of ~ ELAPTeacher(Il)~hal1 comml'lJ(e ten 
(10) minute!I before the time scheduled foe ll!Ception of 9tudellii, aT 
earlier, based upon ~ profeMional jw::Igmentof the teacher, and shall 
endfivc (5) minute!laflE'r the dillmillsaL of the studoml8, or later, ba!led 
upon lheprof..ssional judgment of the teacher. DUring the Duty Day, 
!:he teach..r IIMll perform wi duties assigned. 
2,2	 lru;tructl.onal Time: During lhe Duty Day, the ELAPTet.ehff(s) may be 
ahigned up to five (5) hOUTe of teaching or imltru.ctional duties. 
23	 Lunch Periods: During the Duty D<lY, ELAP Tes.ch..r'(.s) shall be 
ochaduled to have one (1) forty-five (45) minute duty-~ lunch 
period. 
2.4	 PreparatiOl1 Period.: I::LAP TtF'Khec(s) 5hall be scheduled to have no 
le.>.II than a total. of thirty (30) minutea for self-dil:a:ted preparatirm 
during the Duty Day. When reque8b!d to do so, the teacher rerognizefI 
ttis/llCl professional rmponsibility to IJI('ef with adminilltration and 
pupil personnel. 
2.5	 The Duty Day for the ELAPTea..her(s) shall be9b: (6) hours and thirty 
(34.1) minu!e:i. 
ARTICLI! V. COMPENSATI9N 
1.1	 BEfective July 1,2011, eoch iTIlltructor's hourlymte ineffect nn June30, 
2011 shall ~ain ineffed:during the school year 2011·2012. Effective 
July I, 2012,. each iMtru,cturs lwurty rate in effect on June 30, 2012 
shall remalnln effu:;t dUring !:he school year 2012~2013. E'iledive July 
1, 2013. each insl:ructor's hourly rate In effect on JUJU' 30, 2013 shall be 
IDcreMed by$3.00. Effective Julyl, 2014, each instnlctor'l'i hourly rate 
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in effect on JUIIC 30, 2U14 shall be increal'led by $2.25. Effective July 1, 
2015, e~h instrucwr'i hourly la.~ in effect em fune 30, 2015 ~hall be 
increaied by $2.25. Effective July T, 2016, each irt5tructor'shoUl'IYnl~ 
i" d{u;l un June 30, 20lti:;hail be increased by $1.75. 
l'ersont! hin-d after t1l..e datf>6 set[urth above, but priur to execution of 
this COI'ltract,. 6ha11 receive said increa.loei u of thei'[ date of hire. 
n", foregoing ~E shall not tw> applicable to any ullier 
compe\1.'l3.Uonratell in thi~ COJlu-act. 
1.2	 lniblll placemtnl [or ~alary for iIl..'ltrucluu with at leas\ a B.A. degree 
shall bt: based at a mininlUm hourly starting salary of $30.42 Effective 
July L 2014, initial placement for salary (ar in:ltructor8 with at l"<lst II 
B.A. degree shlllJ be ba5ed at a minimum hourly shUtlng ~...lary l,f 
~~.b7. Effective July l,2OOQ, unit member8 with J. Master's Degree 
shal..l receive one uuUar and fifty cenbl ($I.5O) per hour above their 
regular rate of pay. Proof(J{ the Ma~ter's Degree rnu..st bt:provided to 
Human Resources before the rate will b.>- adju,.ted. 
1.3	 UniVeT1lity!Cl-lLleKeL:redit -liliectiveJIliY 1, 2009, llnitmembern WllO 
earn nIDe (9) college!univen;ity or m-llervice cour~ credits shall 
Joa.~"e a OM dollar and tw('llty·fjve cenl:'! ($1_25) per Murine"-...",, on 
their how:ly rale for each mIle (9) credlls. In onle:r to be eligible fur 
said nnf' dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) incr~, the credit~ must 
be pre-approved by t1l..e DepaorlmeJlt of Human Re!>Ouoces in writing 
thirty (30) days prior to !:he cnrnm..ncc'ment of th"coutOC i1J\d mll.'( 
rclare to t1l..e iJ'1lllJ'Uctor's job at the BOCES. 
lA,	 New Hires - Acknowledging [h<lt the BCX::RS has the right to hire a 
new unit meDlbcr at a hl&"..r rale than set forth hcnoin,. ll.ll neW 
t'mployl':e!l hired all ur after July 1, 2009, shalJ be granted credit for 
priO!' teaching experience at the rll~ of Sl"ty cenbl ($IJ.60) peT hour fur 
each year of experience, up 10 a maximum of follr (4.) years. Suchprior 
teadung "'''p''rience lIkaJl fnllow existing practice (ur llpprovablf' 
cxperience and certificaticm of the priur eJ(perl~, v~ation of 
which lTU.lllt be provided by the unit member. 
1.5	 f.nntr""jty - Unit nwmlxm. who complete (;v" (5) year/; of BC'JCe; 
service will rl'l"Cive an Ilddimnal OCIC dollar and fifty cents (51.50) per 
hour on wage6, and unit member!; who complete ter'l (10) years of 
ROCEs1lCCVv::e will re.~ei\T(~ <In additional two doHIlI'Il ($2.00) perhuur 
OOW"Bl"S· 
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1.6	 ELAP Teach"'r Salary 
1.61	 None of the foregoing provisiON! in Section1 of Article V ~hall 
apply to th." ELAr Teacher(s). However, lIU other!lCCtions (2 
thmugh5) in Article V shall be lIpplicable to ELAPTeacher(s). 
1.62	 The ELAP Teachcr'~ 931ary shall be in ~orrlanc:e with 
follOWing identified sections of the NABCCJf contract: All 
pcovisioll/l. of Arrid." V, SKtions 1 through 3 in the NABCOf 
contradllhaJl apply kI the ELAP Tellcherellcept the following 
,o;ectlons, which shall not apply: Section 1.2,: ti,e provilliof15 of 
Section 1,5 which refer to increases prior to July " 2015; 
Sei;;tions 2,23, 2.24, 2.'Zl, 2.33, 234. 
1,63	 Nutwithstanding any abo"""'l\efE'n:'rtCed provision in the 
NABCOf contract kI tl\@contrary, the initial salary placement 
of thE fiLAP TMCnPI' shall be c<lMtstent with Sei;;tion 3 and 
Appendbo: A 01 th." NABCcrrconl:ract, except that the ELAP 
T@8chl':rshall be placed at the minimum of the applicabl'e Lovel 
range unleu his/her houdy mte a9 an ESt Instructor 
multipliN by the number of hoUIlii for whll;h he or me was 
paid during thE i.uunediatc1y preceding schaol yl':ar is highl':f 
than the minimum of the applicabl." [.evel range. In this case, 
the ELAP Teacher wiD h:wl:" a 'ltarting salary at: thet amount, 
pcovidl':d it d{)@/1 not ~ceed the maximum for the applicable 
lRvel range. 
Manner of l'aYlIWlt 
2.1	 Salary shall be paid twice monthly, no llllEr than the fitteen1h (15"') 
day and rh." last working day of the month. in accordance with the 
hourly ",amin~ of ~ employel': on a lag payroll baB~. In the t.'VCIlt 
that ~ BCCFS tnlItitutes a payroll on II biweekly basis, NABCOT 
shall be given thirty (30) days notire priur to said implementation. 
Section 3. Yr Allowance 
3.1	 Effectiv." following ratification of tNs agreement by both piUtica, ESt 
tnlItructors whose lIS5ignmentll require them to travel 10 mon" than 
one school location Ui a Slngle school day shall be paid a car 
allowaTIl"'\:. computed on the basis of tne per mile rAM ~blished. by 
ti,e lntemal RevE'I\ue Service (IRS) that is Tn effect at the tune the 
mileagE' is traveled; /laid mileag'l': shall bemeasured from the location 
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(J{ the first i1S8igned school of the dily, in between, "nd last ilSSigned 
schoo! of the d"y. 
3.2	 FSI. lnstructurn llh;U! be paid mileage for travel meu1.U'ed from the 
IllSt IlSslpd IICh(lo! of thi' day to the monthly faculty meeting called 
by the AdmlniBtnrtlan. 
"The BOCES ahall oHer l.lnitmembem the opporhmity 10 participate in" U.s. 
Savlngt; 8tJnd,. Nll89iIu Educators Federal Credit Union payroll deduction 
plan, .md the New York State Unl1l!d Teach.en Benefit Tru&t Payroll 
Disbi1:rution Plan. The unit memM will iY.gn a deduction rorm specttying the 
amount and manner of the diMuction. 
SectionS. Direct DeP08it Plan 
All unit members may partidpate in the BOCES' DiIect Deposit Plan. 
ARTICLE VI· EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
Sick Leave, Personal Leave, and kave of AbJence 
1.1	 ~ck Leave 
Anirutructur whooeCQntract of employm.entwith the Bl;l\Jrd spt'Cifit'fl 
an employment period uf 1e6~ than twelve (12) monthli dur.lion in 
any fiscal year and who ill in the employ of the Board at the 
<;"OlmIlencfi!lllentof the school year sh.llll be credited with seventy_two 
(12) oours (cquiva1entto 12 days) of 'ickleave with pay,.8 of the firlit 
d.y of the ochoal year cumulative tu rour hundred fifty (450)houn 
(equivalent to 75 d.JIl). An il16truclor who ellten the employ of the 
Boarti after the comm~env:ntof the ochoo! year "hall be credited 
with paid sick leave on a pro rata basis. While .~irlr, leave shall be 
credited to eoll:h in5tructoc in accordance with the "bwi', in~tructol'l'i 
shall he con.'<ideJ1'd to eam such leave at the rate of six (6) hourll 
(equivalent 10 1 day) per month uf employment Ol' a fraction th2reof 
during the KIlGol year.ln the event of 5t'paration &om serv~ during 
the year, sick leave used but notearned will bededucted from saLuy. 
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1.2	 f'lmlonal Leave 
1,21	 Two (2) d;s'y~ of peI»Onalleave per year shall be gn,nted to tull­
time ~L InslTlll:tor6. Said personal leave shaIJ be proratrd for 
regular part-1:iIrtf! iIlStructors. ba6ed on the portionot the time 
worked by the employeE in relation to lull-I:imt' crnployment. 
1.22	 "!'he £eallOn fnr a request for pel'1ionall~aveshaIJ be :ttllred in 
writing for a day to be taken whi£h i6 ~diately prior to or 
following a day when sthools are cIOl'led. 
1.2.~	 Pl>rsondl (eave Uayti shall not be used by ln8tn.u::toni for the 
purpOl'le of. exrendillg a holiday. 
1.24	 At the conclusjo<l of each. 6chool year, unit mem.I:>enJ will be 
pennitted to convert u<lused per:tonal days to iilid< leave, 
proVided that the cO'I'Itractual limitation on "ick leave 
al:cumulation is not exceeded. Said convf!'rsion pri"jjege ahall 
be limited tu whole days, i..e., no fractions of personal days 
may be converted. 
1.3	 Leave of AbtiellCl! 
Unlt members I1\iIY be granted a Icilve of absence without pay for 
good cause upon the written approval of. the DistrictSuperintendent, 
not to exceed one (1) year, subject to Board approval. 
Section 2. BercavenlCntbeave 
2.1	 Leave Mial! be one (1) day. C;ll'ept in the CiWe of immediate ~ly 
(spou&e, children. brother or aister, br~r-in-law. sister-in-law, 
parents, substitute parenlB, gt"andparentll' mothu-in-1ilw, fllther-in­
law. daughter-in-law, son-in·Iaw, and domestic parmer), as delilled 
and limited Illll;!er the Health Insurance Program provided by the 
New York State Government Health Benefits Program in effect:, when 
itshall be five (5) daY!' not dedu.ctible lrom any ~r1<...Vl' alIowW\Ce. 
Additiwwl exceptions may be approved by the &ani. 
2.2	 Bereavement leave will be prorated for n:gular part-time instructon 
based upon the portion 01 time wnrk.-d in relation h.J full-time 
I.'-mployment. 
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SecliPn 3. ImuriUlce 
3.1	 The group lu:a.Ith insuJ"IInce program now in effet't for employi'e'll. 
their dependents, and uWl'le9t:ic partnt!l"9, 85 defined and lirnil2d 
under 1M Health Il\6urance Program pwvida! by the New York5tate 
Government Employees Health Benefit.s Program in effect, 00al1 
cuntinue. 
Effective July 1, 2009, each unit member shall conbil7Ute annually 
twenty (20'll.) pi!1'CE'nt of premiwllII for individual healthcoveragtland 
twenty (20':\l) percent of prE'miums for family health t:overage. 
Effixlive July 1. 2014, unit members appoinl2d on or Aftel' July 1, 2014 
Bhall cOlltribllte twenty-five pert:ent (25%) of the premillm CnBt of 
individual or family hl-aith insurance coverllge, 
For employees who "Iect mVf'rage other than the New Yorlr; Stab: 
Covernment Employeea Comprehenlliv@ Health Insurance P'Ian, the 
Board'~ contribution shall not exceed the Bnard'B Bhart' of lhe 
premium comor coverage in thl- NewYorlr; State plan. Unit memhen; 
Bhall be pmnitted to participate in the NIlS9ll.u BOCE'S' Cafeteria Plan 
I'e'lpecting paymf'nt of their contributiun 1.0 N:a.l.th insurance 
premIums e!ltabli&hed pur/IUant to the Internal Revenue Code in 
acr:ordllIlCf' with the contract between thP BC:X:E5 and the NABCar 
teacher unit. 
3.2	 In the event of a layoff. II Unit member cnrolled and partidpating in 
the BCCES' I-Iealth Insurance Plan BhalJ (,-,"linue to be covered for up 
1.0 lour (4) monl:h& thEoreAftel' at l'JQCE:;' expe~, unless the member 
becoII1e5 50Qnet employed elsewhere during said period. 
3.3	 InAurance cove-rage for employees Bhall include liability and 
malpractil::e. 
3.4.	 U an instructor eams II total of ten thouMiid dollam ($1 O/lOO) or more 
pi!r yl'iU, he/she shall be lVanted the. benefibl :i=luded under 
I!IlbllPrti....ra3.1, 3.2, arnl 3.3 above. 
3.5	 Health Insurance Bonus Waiver - Effective July 1, 2OCJl, e:<cept IlS set 
furth below, unit membem who, up..-.n preBentatiOlI uf (.'Videno: of 
dual coverage and executi<m of IIIl appropriate waiver agn"f'ment, 
voluntarily waive health in6urilllCe cuverllJ{e for an entire fillCal year 
shall, following the concluBiOlI of said fuea! yelll", receive II bontlS 
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payment uf twenty-five hundred do1l3r~ (52.500) lor individual 
coverage or fOUl thuu:ilUIJ doUars ($4,000) for family coverage. aa 
appHcabloE' 10 the un.lt IJIaI\ber. 
Eligibility fol: a bonus ba5ed upon t1u> premium for family coverage 
shall be limited ro persons in the unit ar; of November 14, 2006. 
PersoIlS hired ~ November 14, 2006, ahall not be ..ligible lor the 
bonus ba5ed upon the family coverage premium (i.e., $4,000) under 
lilly circurnatanceandshall only be cligiblclor a bontu amountbased 
upon the annual premium co.~1 of individual cowrage (i.e" $2,500). 
Bonu:oeB ahall not become part of the unit membenl' ~ 9alwy. 
Subject to irumrance carner rules and regulations and to the above, 
employees whn ex{'{'ule ....mvers :ilhall be permitted. to rescind the 
waivers due ro changes in personal circUffil;tances, llIId to re-.enter the 
health insUrance plan. or to change back from !:he individual cuverage 
tolnmily coverage prior ro the expiration of a full fiscal year. In such 
instances, lu:>we ver, 00bonU8 payment!l.hall be made regardleSlS of the 
length of the waiver period. 
1lIe New York State Civil5en'ice Depa.rtnlellt prDlllulgated Policy 
Mcmo.I'andurn 122r3 on May 15, 2012,. whkh goverILS eligil.ility fur 
health inburance opt-out pllymentB.The HOCe:>IIMli comply ....i!h tltis 
mle change (or as lanK as it remains valid. In l:lu! event Ihe rule 
chane!! ill revokl'd or there i:;; a final determination (which ill not 
riUbje<:t to appeal) that the rule change is illeKal or wvalid, those 
members who had prevtClUfily been deuied the opt-out paymentshall 
l'I1CC again be eligible for the opt-out payment:,. in the san~ amount 
Il,lld manner 118 provil.lcJ for herein on the date of Mid final 
determina!inn. Tn such inalancc, the pwties stwJl meet in order to 
implement;uly rule change or modification. 
Beginning J<muary 1, 2015 llIId continuing for IllI long aa Rule 1221'3 
remain. v,uid, any unit nu:rnbi7 who :ill ineligible for the opt-out 
pllyment IllI proVided for herein due to Uu: BOCES' compliance with 
Rule122r'3 may elect hea.lthinaurance thmugh the BOCE5; however, 
those memben may only elect individual coverageifhift/her BpoU5e 
haft family COVETage under Uu: NYSHlP plan through the Hcx::ES or 
through another Nt'!'iHTP participating mlUucipality. H the unit 
member cea:iles to be covered und~ hili/heT 5poll.'Jl"'S f;mUly plan for 
any reason, the unit member shall be eligible to enroll in fanlily or 
individlJal ~rage lhrough the BOCES, 5Ubjert to NY~1llPrulesand 
reguIatioILS. 
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3.6	 Health Insurance in Retirelrlent - For those unit iTlf'ffibertl who are 
ilcti.ve employEle' 89 of June 25, 2014, the unil rnPmber'9 heall.h 
insurance premium contribution in retirement shall, upon Jl'3ching 
ML'dicare eligibility, be fbeed at 20% for the duration of the unit 
nJember'slife. 
3.7	 life In8ul'ance' Unit members will bepruvlded with twenty thou.'I<Illd 
($20,000) doUars uf group term life wurlllla! at no cost to the unit 
1TIE"l1lher. 
3.8	 VenlDl ln9urance • The dentalln9ur~ plan of~red to bargaining 
unit membeni repregented by NABCDT shall be offered to FSL unit 
n~mbo:rg whu work seventeen (17) hours 01:" more per week, at th", 
member's option. 
Effective July 1, 2010, fhe lIOCFS' premium Lvntribution to the plllJl 
shall be three hundred and twenty-five doll.. T'1I ($325) per year for 
each eligible unit member. Effective July 1, 2014, the BOCFS' 
premium ('ontributi"" to the plan sllall be three hundred and Fifty 
dolla1'8 ($.\50) per year for eacileligible unitt=mber. Effective July 1, 
2015, the DOCES' premium contributiOJl 10 the plan shall be three 
hundred and seYenty~HvedoIlar& ($.'115) per year lor eacil eligible llllit 
member. EffectiveJuIy 1, 2016, the B<JCIiS' p/"@miumcontributionlo 
tile plan:iJuill be four hundred dollars ($400) per~ for eaciIeligible 
unit member. 
Effective July 1, 2014, nnit membeI5 shall be pcnnitteJ to partll::ipate 
in the Nassau BOC'liS' Cilfetft'ia pu.n J'l'/lpecting payment lof their 
cuntributiol19 to dental il19urano:e pll"m.iUIIIB e!ltablif1hed pUIsuomllo 
the lntcrnal Revenue Code in accordance with the contract hf-tween 
the BOCfS and the NABCaI' b:w:her unit. 
%tion4. 'l"1lX..sheltered Annuities 
4.1	 The Board will prOVide unit members wtth the opportunity to 
partidpatt' in Iolx-sht"ltered iUlIluity plarw, such plans to conform. to 
procedures approved by the Board. 
4.2	 Each parti,:ipitling L"IIIpluyee may elect participation in or withdrawal 
from plans twice per year. 
4.3	 The Board shall not be required to prCJVid~ more than l"n (10) planoo, 
unIcbS eJrialing plans are canceled due to nonpal'tidpationand the­
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nwnber of available phmlJ fall~ below ten (10). In such cvent, an 
addil:iww.\ tax-sheltered annuity plan may be added. 
tn-5ervice COlmle8 
5.1	 U addltional5eaw should become available in the IKX:F5' in-aervice 
courses aitel the OL-eds of the BUb9cr:i.bing DiitrlctB have been met, 
they I;hall be made ilyailablc to the BOC!:S' ESL per.lOON!1 far their 
own benf'fit and lhf" ooyancernent of the edUClllional prognm., 
Sa.-1ion6. lJamage to Per.IOnBl Property 
IT dli instluL"to[" ~U!itains damage or killS to any article of clothing.. or other 
f'P.J"lOnal properly Oll the peIOOn of the iNtrudor, all the result of an aa.ident 
or of an aAlli!Iult and/or battery by a student, while the iNtnlctor Is 
discharging hls/her dulies in the !lCOpe' of his/hl?r employment, such damage 
or lotlli 8hal1 be reimbursed by the BOCES a9 follows: 
(1)	 The arrident oc iWsault and/or battery mun be reported within fi ..e 
(5) school days of lhf" occurrence to the in8trudor', 1>uperviaor, 
spedfyin£ the pertinent f....ct5 thereof, together with a slilrementoit:he 
article of clothing demuyed or damaged, with a de5Criptioll of the 
dllll:Ulge. 
(2)	 In no evcnt 5hall tIlL' BOCI:iS be liable for any damage or 10llll in !!XCe,§I; 
of five hundred doJL~r8 (5500). 
ARTICLE VlI· GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
The term Mgrievaru::e" Ilhall mean any claimed violation of this <':Oiltr~t, 
a.drninC;trati~'eregulation or Board policy affecting working conditioru; 
Section 2 Prpu'dure 10 be Followoo 
All grievances shall be processed in the following mannpJ': 
21	 FirslStep 
2.11	 Anemployee whoclaimlltn have a grievanre shall pn'sent the 
grievance to his/ her supervisor, priru:ipal, or program 
coordinator, a:.; the calle may be, at to hi9/hn designee within 
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twenty (20) day' afrer the grievance occurs, SpE'CiJying the 
grievance and requesting 110 conference to disaJlIfI thp griPvlllll'e, 
Said confer~ce ,hall occur within five (5) &:hool days of lhe 
date of filing uf the grievilnCe, 
2.12	 The Supervi'\OT shall discu~ the gricvarn:~with the employee 
and make 8uch invelltigatkm as he/she deeJlI9 apprupriate. 
2.13	 Within ten (10) day, atter presentation of the grievance to the 
/lurervisor, sairlsupcrviJIor shall make his/her d~ion lind 
communicate /lamE!, in writing, to lht: I'mployee pnlsenting the 
l¢evll'lCe and to the Department of Human ~uun;l'lI. 
2.2	 Second Step 
2.Z1	 U the grievance is not r"l'lolved by the supervisor on the basi.\! 
of the first step, the Department of Human ReSOlll"Ces as 
aBsislcu by the Departrnent'8 Executive Dire.?tor or his/her 
designee shallreccive all records and "TortlI rPlalive to lhe 
grievdIlC'e. 
2.22	 The employee may reqOf5t of the Ext.~utive Director ofHuman 
Resourcf5 a revil!W of the detfi:mi.natian made by the 
OIupervisol' in thefintslcp in thill proc:Nllre. Said requcstsfor 
rPvjew by the Exec:utive Director of Human Rf!Iloul'Ce5 shall be 
rmbmitted in writing, within seven (7) days after the .-e.::Eipt of 
said delI'nni.n.ation in the fir,t step of this procOOUI'e. A 
conference ,hall be &ehedulN within five (5) 5I.'h001 day, 
thereafter. The Executive DirKtor of Human Resources or 
his/her dL'Signee will review the ded5lon in the first step of 
this procedun" and make .. detl::nnination within twenly (20) 
days of receipt of the request fur a review following the 
aforesaid confwerv::e. 
2.~	 Third Step 
11lf' employee may roqUelit in writing a conference with the 
District Superintendent Or hi5/her delli~ to review the 
deterrnitlation made in the fiut and so..~ond steps of this 
procedure. S&id ri!que!lt mURl be submitted to the Dilttrict 
5uperinrendent within seven (7) days after -..«t'ipl of !he 
determiruttion made in the """,and 51rep of this procedure. The 
CJffioll ot the Superintendent Rha 11 set a date fot Sirid cunrerer.:e 
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within lIeVl!n (7) days of the receipt of the request and ~haII 
notify the appTDpria~ individual/l. The conference shall hike 
place within touztern (14) daYIl of Ihe receipt of this reqlleflL 
TIle DislrictSuperirttendent or his/her designee shall submit to 
the tmlplOye(> ilIld/or his/her n."Pre!lentative a dEcillion upon 
such review within twenty (20) days after tlte condl1llioll of 
said conferen:e. 
2.4	 The decision of the District SUperinbmdent or his/her designee may 
be appealed pumuant to law. 
2.5	 Nothillg herein contained shall prohibit rePlort to teml!dies al Jaw. 
Secti•.mJ. Misa-lla.lleo\UI 
J.1	 No repriMl of any kind will be taken by the Buard or any IIIelIlber uf 
the Administration agaiTlllI any employee, or NABCOT in its 
representational capacity, or any other partiea in interest in Ihe 
!¢evaru:e procedure by reason or participation therein. 
03.2	 When a unit member, by lli.s/her cho~, is not represented in the 
~v&nce pmredure byNAHCOT, NABCDTshallhave the right to be 
present and to state its vIRwBat all sl;age:s of the grievance procedure. 
3.3	 ThEre shalll.ot: 110 limj~.. tiullil un the riKhtofany grievant todillCUSS the 
matter inIonna1ly wilh anappropriate Board representative provided, 
however, thatno settlement of an lruolm.u llilture shall be made {or a 
grievance which is inconsistent with the provisions of thiP; agreement 
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IN WITNl5S WHBREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands and executed 
this agreement on t:hi! _ day of April, 2015 at Garden City, N_ York. 
BOARD Of COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 
SRRVICF:S OF NASS"ll rom.rTV 
D""",, ~4~11,-,7.L/1",'5_ 
NASSAU BOCES CENTRAL COUNCIL OF 
TEACHERS (LOCAL 2~51) 
IS 

